
SUMMER FALLS

ON KENDALL HALL

Professors Leave for Quiet
4 Sectors During Hot

VAC4tiO!) Months

RE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 10,

.Summer Camps, Honeymoons,
Polities and Visits Sched-

uled Dr. Gordon IUmaina

Several faculty members en-

gaged preparM 'OB fOf the 19.'D-.'- l
school ycur at Krnilull college,

tde Mff president, Dr. J. M. Gor-

don, und workmen blsllld about the
col Iff Krounds nnd bnlldiiiKs. will
It- the sole Inhabitants Of Kendall
during III" summer months.

Willi the depat'lure 01 Kendall
college students troin the) "classic
linn of happiest momorloo'1 at thf
clie of commcm incut during thn
pint weak, summer sllcnci descend- -

od upon Uh campy. Kemp lodga,
ffft 'll S dOrWltOfy, Ita.s been eloafdi
as h.is IK' n hImii tile dining RAll

at Robertson hall, ibis boytf doml
tnrv. which. liimMir, Will ho oe- -

oupird uiuing IM lumnir by a
number Of "ung men who Will work
In Till-- a In make Ihclr expenses tot
Uie Coming school year.

Doctor Gordon will arrive from
JVl.i this Week with lu wife, four

on and daughters to take potaeo-aio- n

of Uis prosidant's homo, it
Wli! he at tho col.ege Ulilll AUgUal
,1 whtn he and fcls family will (0 on
ir. month'i tmogtioD,

Dr, Franklin ; DM, dean of the
TfilhiTe, will remain at the college
cm lias during .lime and July to as-al-

in preparation fur the next term
nd Will Spend Anut at hie hom

In I.awreni e Kan. Prof.. C. II.
registrar nnrl profeatof of

history, sociology and economics,
will alio remain at the college for
awhile before taking part of hi va-

cation In Texas. Prof J. H. Hohln-ro- n

'if the commrrcl.il department,
left Saturday to attentl Ihe ropnbtlt
an convention at Chicago, after
Which he will rusticate on a farm
ha Ohio during tht summer months
Wprof U B. McLood, head of the
department of psychology and edu-

cation. Is now spending his honey-
moon W the mountains of Arkansas.
Jle and his bride, formerly Miss
Bdllh Glttlngrr of this city, will be
at holM hero after July 13. I'rof.
jr. J t'hasr. head of the biology
department, will go to Ohio on Mon-
day to spend the summer with rela-
tives Prof. Silas I. Dnvls, head of
chemistry anil geIOgy, ll now at his
home In I.awn nee. Kan Francis
Schmidt, athletic coach, will go to
I'nnland. Ore., with the Hhrtnt--
band attend the democratic con-
vention In San Francisco, and spend
tiie rt t of tin vacation period in
Canada.

M I,. Coopy. bursir of the col-le-

has resinned to take charge
of the office of B. P. Harwell. I'rof.
O. it. Puffendack will remain In
Tulsi until In July when with his
family ha will po to I'rinceton

f"r g year's research fellow-
ship I'rof. John Knowles Weaver of
the Kendall conscrwitory of music,
will retain his music classes for a
portion of the summer following the
gantral assembly of the Presby-
terian church.

IftM Flora itenedlct, the Spanish
Instructor, will "summer vacation"
in her home In Marietta, Ohio. Miss
Mary AJIon, dean of women, with
hr mother. Mrs Kllen A. Allen,
left Saturday evening to summer lli
Ithaca, N Jr. Miss Frances Reubelt,
Jiead of the romanci language de- -

parfmpnt, will spend a part (if the
summer at her home In Hufalla.
Okla Miss Avis Allison. Instructor
of public school music Is now at
her home In rittsbnrg. Kan.

Miss Venetta Jones, principal of
the academy. snd Miss Douls

ORPHEUM SHOW
A GOOD ONE

Pert Swor, who was billed to ap-
pear at tho Orpheum yesterday and
for the balance of the week, missed
connections and did not arrive until
too late lust night to make his

Ho will appear at all tha
performances the rest of the week,
starting with tho matinee today.

Harry Watson Jr., who Is headlin-
ing the mow. has one of the lunnlest
ads that has been seen In Tulsa.
After seeing his two romedy hits,
Rattling Kid Dagmn" and his e

scene, the people of Tulsa can
readily see why be was featured
with tho famous "Stagfald PotUoa"
for several seasons. Marry Watson
has ,i Kieat act that will make any-o- r,

oi get a had rase of the blues.
jPfarry Mayden and company hava

a never little art In The L.ova
Oame ." Mayden Is a well known r.

having appeared lately In David
Balaaoo'i "Thu Boomerang, " Mis
tMt ' ontattis many clever lines and
W affords the tudieneg a plOggUt
13 minutes. One of the hits of the
bill yesterday was the act of llreen
and Dean, two boys who have a
clever singing act. Their songa are
new ami presented In a manner that
wins the audience from the alart
Kllzaheth Nelson and the Rarry boys
In a medley of vaudeville hits was
another act which was well rorelved.
LgWI n, In u few stunts of Juggling.
giVM the show a fast start, while the
closing act held the audience until
the final fall of the curtain. The
show Is an unusually good one. and
with Btrt Swor nppeartng the rest
of the week, starting today, It ehould
pull capacity houses. AdvU

jSqSsKkS?'Coioied fill He
CttHrtUllnQ. SF"

BEAUTIFUL
Don't you wsntto hsvs long, glossy
beautiful hau? You can if you usa

Nelson's Hair Dressing
NtUon's maVei stubborn, curly

htir toft, glouy and eaay to mansgs.
It's 6ns for tin scalp, rsmovrt datvi-ruf- i

snd makes the hair grow.
All good drug stores in U. S.

keep Nelson i. tW urs to gat genu-i- nt

Nelson's.
Nelson Mfg. Co., Richmond,Vs.

MsjsjMaaiggitiggWPiiswii

Wooda. Ltln lnatructor In the
academy, are now "at home" In
their homes In Tulsa. Miss Minnie
W Griffith, head of the art depart
nient, will motor through Colorado
with a party of friends, before go
ing to her home In l.oulirvllln. K
Miss Marearet Wyndham. head of

!the expression department, will
In Tulsa until August when

.she will go to CblOajra for a sum-
mer course and to Ijike Chants

School will reopen at Kendnfl on
September 10.

REALTORS GO TO CHICAGO

Baltimore om In .'ontem
I 'rod Taylor of Orrgon Prwtilent
KANSAS CITY. June Chicago

w.ie chosen over Italtlmore for the
holdlnir Of the 1S2I convention by n
vote of 7 3 to 4" In the i onventlon of
the National Association of Ileal

boards here today N'w Y"rk
received five votes. Balloting u hv
cities.

Here's REAL Money

$3.75

jjtj
nnA Ton don't haro to fount th
Ant i." a rlrrltt or work out a
nuMl to KPt It.

Th Nln-- ( nt I "..n t'omnan in
nut tins on a Thrift ( ampalirn for
Tulia nint nnd omrn. W pro

to ihnw ton how to mo ami
K flp ynn do It br malttns tho
tart for yon and thon maklnpT It

t.iM for )OD to add a llltlo ou--
m era or month.

No man or woman will rrrr r

wraith or rvrn a urnall
nMi t k until h at IfMt makra
a utart.

Kymrmatlf MBVlng and Htlrntlflr In
trtiiiK r.is:

Hp
office, 't otir Itbfml rorttrarl nnd
nur rhrcH for rlthor of ho
amognta (Vl.ZS. 91.50, or
"'"i. 1 in i aultn you brat , a nd

then thr heat of all a member-ht- p

In onr BIO MR- - KT
i nr. ii i ( l l H, and a pro rat
hare of all profits.

A vlatt lo onr of flee will Inewr
no ohlltratloo on your part. Onr
management will be triad to aea
yon and adHe yon bow you can
pent boll or ourwlf.

Open Rventnra Till 7 n'rioek

The Nine-Ce- nt Loan Co.
II Serurltl Klillfllna

Phnne t Igggf 1ST
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FIND TO MISSING MAN

Ttalnk Man In Ucallicrforil .lull May
lie .1 T. Markew

SpeeUI to Th Worlrl
MKNIiYETTA, Okla.. June (.

Some light may be thtown upon the
mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of J. T. Marked, an employe of
the Oklahoma Producing and Re-

fining company at Its Klifer station
last seen In Tulsa when he ggghod
a check on May II, In a statement
made hy Mrs. C. W. Mummer, who
has Just returned from Wealherfotd.
Texas, where her huahand la build-
ing a hotel

Mrs. Mummer states that a sup
pOOtd Insane man who nnswera ihe
doacrlptlon of Marker, la now con-
fined In the Wcithcifnrd Jail and
that the authorities there are en
leavonnR to learn his Identity und
family connections.

Do you Look for Food
Values in the Foods

You Buy?
You should.
You cannot be happy unless you ate'
healthy and you cannot he heallhy,
unless you eat food with real nour-
ishment In It

Broad is the food of foods. Bocaupal
It's flour and milk and compressed
yeajit combined Into a loaf that hns
an ,ii, elite sal 1st ion In every'
slice.
Rrcad is your Ilest Komi Hat more
of it.

w l i i g g i :

Is always pure.

The Campbell Baking

Company

All models of the Nash
Six, both cloned and
open, have cord tires
as standard

1920.

CLUE Sooner Cotton Rainer
W ill Organize Lcaguv

OKLAHOMA CITY. June . A
meeting of faimcrs of the state and
others Inttrofttd in thl orgatiiatt"ti
of cotton raisers Into a co operative
league Will be held 111 the senate
chamber at the statehouse next
Thursday morning, ll was an-
nounced today. Aaron Call
foriila 4 marketing ex
pert, will ad Iress Hi" meellng

BMlnMgfl Hidg fggt
O. H. Murk holder, boys' work sec

relary at the Y. has relumed from
th" five-yea- conference or the
boa' secretaries of th" world held
recently at nine Hldge, North Cam
Una. Mr. Iltiikholder was the dele-
gate from Tulsa. Delegates from
all parts of the world wcie there ho
said and inoM of them made talks;
on lbs conditions of the boys In
their respective countries.

1
ssB

C. B.

724 Tulsa, Okla.

CARS

STUDENT'S CASE DROPPED

Mo.ianl Stephens Not to Ho rroac-riiirt- !

In o t Shooting
OKLAHOMA crrv. June h Tom

ChonlWOOd, (ounly attorney for
Clevtland county, today announced
that tin ease aKalnst Howard Steph-
ens, I'nlverslty of Oklahoma boy.

With shooting with Intent
to kill two OttlOl In a secret
society eontnnetsy at Norman, was
dlamUWOd, according to Inforinntlon
recelvad nor rurthai prooscutlon
of Ihe ease would only tend to hint
tht roptltgtlon of Ihe university,

('ll' iilwn'"! said

M. S. HUFF
rAlnllnK, I'api h uiflnt And
I tpcoin n
MuhI t'lnplofi' 1It, of wall paper
In oily in a'iri ffonii pronipi
:j PVtO III ft Olfl M WOt k

Stands Up Under
the Most Searching

Investigation.
This delicious bevernpe
pbssesses elements of food
value which build up and
nourish system.

For luncheons, dinner par-
ties, dances, card parties,
before, during or after meals,
there is no beverage that
can substitute for healthy,
delicious,

stimulating, good
Blatz.

For sale wherever soft
drinlis are sold.

Made by BLATZ Milwaukee

Order a Case for Your Home.

ARTHUR & rvrcuNE SkSSSS!

Come to the CLOSED CAR SHOW
At Our Salesroom This Week

2fMi

equipment

T"HH
i Sill M I

The Nash Six Sedan
A Luxurious All-Seaso- n Car

Women particularly praise the lux-
ury and of the beautiful
Nash Sedan. In bad weather

protection is afforded from
cold, rain, dust and wind, and in
pleasant weather by lowering the
windows it is chafnged in a moment to
an open car. Its Nash Perfected
Valve-in-Hea- d Motor makes it unus-
ually powerful, quiet and economi-
cal of fuel.

The Nash Six Coupe Roomy, Contfortahle and
Ueautifully Appointed on Exhibition

Southwest Nash Motor Company
McReynolds, Manager

S. Main St.,

T
.VALUE AT VOLUME PRICES.

Affray.

chained
students

the

appetizing, nour-
ishing,
old

comfort
com-

plete

Also

510 South Main

You can dance to
the very last note

Witli the Columbifl Grafonoll yon cm dance
'to the List lingering note anil step. Thl Nun
Set Automatic Stop ukrs tare of that. This
exclusive Columbia lettUfl is at its best for
dancingi There's nothin'; to move or set or
measure. Just start the Grfaonola and it plays
and stops itself.

With the Only Non Set
Automatic Stop

This long-want- ed improvement is now a part
of the new Columbia Grafonola. Built right
into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates
on any record, long or ahort.

I No other phonograph has it. All other stops'
must be set by hand for every record. No other
piionograph can get it. Basic patents protect,
the Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop.

It is the last touch of convenience added to
the Columbia Grafonola's recogr.ired leadership
in beauty of design, richness of tone, and relia-

bility of mechanism. a v,.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a denv
onstratlon of the stop that needs no getting

StrntUrd Models up to S300 Period Designs up to $2100

Columbia GRAriiomoNE Company, NuwYork

Exclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola

Sold exclusively by

Darrow Music Co.

ANNO fJNCE M E N T !

In our now home at Oth and Main whore we
will be located after Juno 15th, wo will
have for your approval and selection an
absolutely high-grad- e and complete stock
of Lighting Fixtures, Chandeliers, Port-abal- e,

Floor Iamps, etc.

If you are contemplating a purchase of
lighting fixtures, wo suggest you see a num-
ber of the now designs which we will have
to offer.

1

'3

Osage 616

&ce5b vs used..

I I, to make large loaf r
tine, i, mt sake, Lentiasi or
Vanilla. ISft Ki wi's I immI,

rtriiiy aPaOPaJ and shocolafgk
U)t: All tiiKvm


